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dear He, Flanders, | 3/ 29/80 

Attached ia a cogy of sous notes Ke. Jarrett male an « result of bar initial 

Wile in sone durtuness it apseere that the inconsletencies can be attributed 

to the PSi's abeundomeent of unjustified clieine te nemption, this dees not explain 

all the inconsistencies ani contradictions. 

Tt dees «psear that the initial workeheste pertaining te which the FEI made 

augrn yopresentations to t:o court in (ed. 75-0249 are net accurate. 

Tt also apgeers that all referrals gti]. save not been agted on and that the 

FRE has wot attempted t: grt them acted on, no redod& of any such effort having been 

provided. 

E4etory, scholers ani th« Pal dieelf, i beliave, 4141 be better served if in the 

weminder of the wems rolereuces those are no inconslutencieas or contradietionn. Que 

get of pecorde ought ylelé enly ene set uf workshesta, aught 14 net? 

bm, Semrett'sioa. 7 and Gy 100-4401 48 mel 49, pevtiedn to Oswald in Sexios, 6 

assasaing gomaittes. In 105-02555 these are 45 In and “Sut, distinetions not made on 

the @rope referees or on the single muconi frovide: from Puli, recoméa, vhich 

appears to be 43 ERG Out, 

This eablegram in werk clageifie: Searet, although every word in 14 is within 

the public domain and wae published by the Varven Comciesion. 4 partiy legible note in 

the mangln indleates the date of clas:dfieation was 1975. 1 refers to 6dG1850-140. 

Whe gecond paragraph on th: second page, which is a note, is withheld. It appears ume 

likely that thelithbeld inforretion is not within the public domain. If it refere to 

electronic and/or photograph survedliances in Hexieo or survedl ances on the Comunist 

Party, its Daily Morker, or the FPCl, ali that has bean disclosed ty the FRE itself. 

Srece treatment of the 4exieo City survelllanoes has been extenaive. Director Hoover's 

11/23/63 Letter to the Secret Service inesrporates this and has beun disclosed.



he last enbonce in 43 Out is “Ula FURNISHED BUREAU THE Game INFORMATION as Im 

BBCAB (isc., 45 In)." This indkentes that the content of 43 In has been within the 

public dewin sines the tine of th: varven Coareisaion and there thus is no justification 

for withheliing or referring it t the Langley stonewall, whieh bes not anted on ite 

Thia matter was also the subject of FEL testimony before the Warren Commission, 

an 1964, It also was the subject of testieouy Sefore the Bouse exsaacine domed ttes 

leng before the cross refereness were prepered, Tey seem to have been ropared to 

attempt to jubtify unjustifiable withholdings wether than to slimivete thes. The 

PSL had liakean with that sod tere. 

You could elimicate such work, cost and teoubje, if yeu have any such interssts, 

by eliminating ujuctified withholdings rather thai seeking to perpetuate thes.


